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UPHOLSTERY.Promptness,
purity of Materials,

Good 'Workmanship
Low Charges.

W. HENRY PATTEN,
1408 Chestnut street.

MABEIED.
OOTTBELIi—TAYLOR—In Stouington, Con-

necticut, Feb. 17th, by the Rev. A. G. Palmer,
Mr. John T. Cottrell, of Jamestown, R. I , to
Miss Emelme Taylor, of South Kingston, R. 1.-
[Providence papers please copy. ] 4SILL—LEYENBERG-ER—On the 24th Feb.,
18S4, by the Rev. W. B. Furness, D. D., Mr.
Joseph T. Sill to Miss Annie Louisa Leyenber-
ger, all of Philadelphia. #

STEEL—;JUSTICE—On the 24th instant, by
Friends’ ceremony, Edward T. Steel and Anna
R. Justice, both of Philadelphia.

WEIDM AN KEIM —At Reading, Pa., on
Tnesday evening, Feb. 23d, 1601. by the Rev.
Alexander G. Cummins,Rector of Christ Church,
3>r. W. Murray Weidmau to Marv May. youngest
daughter ofthe late Hon. George May Keim. #

DIED.
BOONE—At Suez, Egypt, on the 20th January,1864,.PhoebeCaroline, wife of the Rt. Rev. Win.

J. Boone, Missionary. Bishop of the AmericanEpiscopal Church to China, and sister of the Rt.Rev. Stephen Elliott, of Georgia. *

GTLLINGHAM—SuddenIy on the 23d instant,
ClintonGillingham,aged 40 years.

The relatives and friendsof the family are re-
quested to attend his funeral from the residence
of his father, Jonathan Gillingham, No. 965 North
Front street, on Sixth day, 2Gth inst.,at l o’clock,F. M., withoutfurther notice. Interment at Fair
Hill. *

JONES—At Shanghai, China, Nov. 24th, 1563,
Catharine, daughter cf the late Walter Jones, ofWashington, I>. C.. and Missionary of the Am.Epis. Church. *

MERRITT Suddenly, on the 23d instant,
Willie A., youngest son of A. C. and P.
Merritt, aged 2.years and 2 months.

The relatives and friends of the family aueSth.-
Tited to attend the funeral from the lesidenue ofhis parents, No. 325 North Eighteenth street, at io
O*clock, x To proceed to Laurel Hill. *

PLEASANTS—On Wednesday, 24th instant,
Samuel Pleasants, in the 50th year of his age.

His male relatives and friends are invited to at-
tend his funeral, without further notice, from his
late residence, 1433 Walnut street, on Saturday,27th inst., at 2 o’clock. #*

OBITUARY.
MRS. MARY ROBERTS.

The faithful mother, the sincere friend, the
living Christian, has passed from earth. A long
life of usefulness has closed, a life which from its
•earliest period was devoted to duty, became sanc-
tifiedby Christian charity.

Her heart and home were ever open to those
who needed her care: the poor and wretohea .-Al-
ways found in her a friend. -

Not only her children will rise up and call her
blessed, but have reason to call her Mother.
During a painful illness,her constant thought was
for others. Her light did indeed shine before men,
and will beam more brightly in the presence of
theLord. She will indeed hear the summons,
“Well done, good and faithfulservant,enter into

the joy ofthy Lord.”
. May the- influence of her bright example be
sanctified to her family, and though she has
passed from our sight, ‘may she live in our re-
newed lives. -

The world is not a fleeting show,
For man’s illusion given,

She that hath soothed a widow’s woe, .

Or wiped an orphan’s tear, doth know;
There’s sometelng here of Heaven.

* M. JR. S.

"VTEW SPUING MOURNING GOODS daily1\ opened by
BESSON & SON.

Mourning Store, No. 918 CHESTNUT street.
N. B. Wholesale Rooms on second floor.

1 Afk PIECES OF SI FANCY SILKS.
J.UU Bine, Lilac, and Brown Plaids.

Black and White, Brown and "White do.
India Plaid Silks, SI per yard.

EYKE & LANDELL,
Fourth andArch streets,fe2o-tju3o

pyvAr-ft CONCERT.—Byurgent request the SUN--415 DAY SCHOOLof the Second Universalist
Church, EIGHTH-street, above Noble, will re-
peat their Concert of Sacred and Miscellaneous
Music THIS (Thursday) EVENING. February
25, at 7)£ o’ clock, under the direction of Professor
FISOHER, The Church will be handsomely
decorated. Tickets crowded out on Monday
evening will be good on Thursday. Admission,

•25 cents. It*
|Vs*=»TfciE UNION BENEVOLENT ASSOUIA-
IkS TION—-The Poor and ttxe Season.—On
behalf of the poor of the city the managers of
the Union Benevolent Association are compelled
to make a second appeal for the season for funds.
It was hoped that the mildness of the winter and
the activity of trade would have made a second
appeal unnecessary;but the enormously increased
■cost of every article of living and especially of
fuel) has laid burdens upon tha poor which
calls for greater liberality towards them; and
our treasury is empty. Notwithstanding the appa-
rent prosperity abroad there is an under eurrent
of suffering which is our duty to search
out and relieve. The labor ofworking-men is well
remunerated; but that of poor sewing 'women is
sot, except in special cases. We know of those
who, working late and early, earn but $2 00 per
week; who make common shirts for 8125, anddrawers for SI 00 per dozen. Men control theirwages by banding together and demanding an in-crease of pay, but there seems to be no redress forwomen, who are wholly in the power ot their em-ployers. When it is asserted, therefore, thatlabor is abundant, &c., we point to thisclass ofsufferers, and ask for them and those de-pendent Upon them the sympathies of the public.

mu3t reminded, however, that it is
who are able to labor that our charity

tpsS™ Sr ?•* ? utfor those who are incapacitated by
the fieS.*is£!5 esB SF infirmities, and upon whom
ing animmense amount ofsuffer-
aSttte hS£2SK +itwe.ha™ always with os,” no
They are "Wlnter orfavorable the times.sS Se? families of
ion of cola, orrather 5 ‘f lhem from 88 40 *1“tpr a
ttey are s>;teaato twenty doll are?for»fdWet&“Cmonprlce T Ou

by J?aBket>

hundred and forty female Vis^rß ir'ye
ba3 one

snore of this hind oi suffering than v? dl!COTer
to relieve, and it is for themtiStthi= Te
made. . Onr whole receipts mmoney rar»5 peal - s
motover $lO,OOO. (A similar soeijfn
reeefvei'&7of ooo.-) More than half of thiV°i ****

pended for coal, leaving less than S3,oootoS, e ef'yided among onehundred and forty ladies,maltingtte annual snm for distribution hy each tweetl®five dollars, or • two dollars ptr ] mma"yith this these ladies relieved last year 4,'050famillies. They made 11,018 visits to the poor. Theviound employment for 959 persons. They minis-2?®? s*ch. They sent to school 138 chil-
distributed 1,224 tons,of coal, 1,477
stoves, and kept 30women in sewing

besides a distribution of over $4OOO
thereceints tbe demand is greater andtbo/armen? S?ye£r. The Society therefore makes«^onPP

whP n «,^rt J?er aid- at a. close of thecolfeTtors of i ??1!
,

18 always greatest. The
TVans Sill f Society, Messrs. Cooper aadlLd^e^re£?n™??earl7call uP°n the citizens

?he%e“le '
Chestnutstreet, or to the agent of°thnthe office, northwest corner Seventh and 4a^oS,‘

ATWOOD,“icPretof INf’ 1f^iesn,t^,w liOMBABP Street. DISPF.nsapv
,

VAJRTMENT. Medical treatSiitMM* ftunutiua cratultoMly to Uw poorT aS^i

FIRST WARD, AROUSE!
IL2 THE LAST CHANCE.

A Mass Meeting ofthe citizens of the Ward willbeheld at KATER HALL, South street, aboveFitteenth, THIS (Thursday) EVENING, at 7 y,
o’clock.- The citizeus of the Ward liable to the
draftare earnestly requested to comeforward, andshow by tbeir actions that they are in earnest intbeiT pfloris to free the Ward froma draft. A pro-position will be submitted, by which, with the
efforts of .tbo'e interested, the draft will be avoided,
and the Ward will gloriously sustaiu the Govern-
ment in its efforts to crush this unholy rebellion.Awake, citizens, from your lethargy, or in a fewdays the draft wr ill be made from which there is no
appeal. The meeting will be addressed by eminent
sptaktrs. ■

_ JOHN A. HOUSEMAN, President.
.David Fox, > . . i**
H. S. Wii.LiAM.sox, \ secretaries.

|V^=» m7BE “HENN RELIEF ASSOOIA-
FOB SIf’K AND -WOUNDED

SOLDIERS;” most gratefully acknowledge thereceipt 01 SSOOfrom MARY D.'BROWN, Trusteeot the Eesidu'iry Fund of the Estate of BenavilleD Brown. MARY M. SCRANTON, Treasurer.
lulo Wallace street.

rifjw* DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGHLL? WAYS, OFFICE OF CHIEF COMMIS-SIONER, N. W. CORNER WALNUT "ANDFIFTH STREETS, Philadelphia, Feb. as, 1864Notit e is her-by given that the Annual SewerRents now due tbe city, are payable at the office,
less 50c., until April Ist, 1864.

"

Office boors from9 o’clock until 3 o’clock P. M.
THOMAS M. TEIOL,

License Clerk.
rY~=* HEADQUARTERS FOR RECRUITSLL§ FOR BUCKS COUNTY.—We offer noCountry Scrip, bui.pay SOSO Cash down on muster,
besides all Government Bounties. Call until is
o’clock THIS EVENING, and TO-MORROW
FORENOON, at 136 North SIXTH street.

I. M. HAGER.
OFFICE OF THE CITY TREASURER.LkJ? - Philadelphia, l-’eb 25, 1861.

NOTlCE.—Holders of maimed City Loan willplease present the same for payment at this office,interest ceasing from the date of maturity.
1e25-3t, ■ HENRY BI.’IVIM, City Treasurer,

rv-==» CONTINENTAL HOTEL COMPANY.LL3 —Tbe Coupons due March 1. ISA!, on the
FIGHT PER CENT. MORTGAGE BONDS of‘ ‘The Continental Hotel Company, ’ ’ will be paidon and after that date upon presentation of thesame at the COMMERCIAL BANK, in the city ofPhiladelphia.
fe3s-imhls J. SERGEANT PRICE,"Trims. ■

MAILS FOR KEY WEST, I’ENSA-LLS f OLA, NEW ORLEANS and the GULFSQUADRON, to be despatched per Steamer
BERMUDA, will be closed at this office on
SATURDAY, 27th iust., at halfpast 111 o’clock,M. C. A. WALBORN,

ja23-2ts i Postmaster.
FOURTH NATIONAL BANK.—LLS Philadelphia. February 17, ISOI.

At an election held Febrnary 10th, the followingStockholders were duly elected Directors of theFourth National Bank:
Wm. P. Hamm, JohnFareixa,James C. Kelch, Wm. Brooks,
A. C. Roberts, "Wm. Stokeley,

David W. Bradley.
Ata meeting of the Board, held this day, WM.P. HAMM, Esq., was unanimously elected Presi-dent, and SAMUEL J. MacMULLAN, Esq.,Cashier. SAMUEL J. MacMULLAN,
ft l l7- 13trp$ Cashier.

ENLISTMENTS IN PENNSYLVANIA
FOR OTHER STATES.

IMPORTANT PROCLAMATION FROM GOVER-
NOR CURTIN.

In theramp and by the authority of the Common*
■wealth ol Pennsylvania.

ANDREW a- ouninr,
ctuiertioroi inesaid Commonwealth.

A PKOCLAiIATI.Ok.nhfras, For some time past it has been knownthat persons, professing to be agents of other
States,havebeen busily tampering with onr citi-zens at home and .in the army, endeavoring, bylalse representationa to induce individuals to en-ter dr re-enter from those States, and remonstran-
ces have been in vain made against the continu-
ance of this paltry system of seduction,

■And 1t'Aercas, Information has now been receivedthat one ofthe regiments of Pennsylvania has en-listed almost,bodily as from another State; and it
appears to be necessary to take some public means
to put onr citizens on their guard against the arts
by which results so disastrons to the menandtheirfamilies may be effected in others ofher regimentswhich Pennsylvania has delighted to honor,

Jt'cic, therefore, I, Andrew G. Curtin, Governorof the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, do issuethis, my proclamation, addressed to all citizens ofthe commonwealth, but especially and emphati-
cally to her veterans in the army, cautioning them
against allowing themselves to be seduced from herservice. By enlisting in regiments of other Statesthey deprive their families at home ot that generous
and liberal aid whichour law has provided for them
as aright, and not as a charity, they will not en-
joy the right of sulfrage which an aDproriching
amendment ofthe Constitution will give to our ab-
sent volunteers,they ent themselves loose from theties which bind them to their homes, and which
binds Pennsylvania to give them constant care and
assisiance in the field, an obligation which ourS ate has neverneglected. It wounded orsick, theywill no longer be fostered by our agents, and re-ceived withapplause and consideration as men whohave done honor to Pennsylvania; thev bring thehistory oftheir regiments to an abrupt close; th-ir
names will no longer be entered on our rolls; allthe glorious recollections oftheir valor and suffer-
ings will be weakened by the tact that they haveabandoned their native State; deserted the
great Commonwealth under whose ban-
ner they have earned for them-
selves and for her the highest reputation forcourage and all the martial virtues, and that they
have done this under inducementswhich are in
fact unfounded, and at the very time when their
friends and neighbors at home were preparing for
them bounties probably iiirgcr than those offered
by other States, and certainly much larger, if the
snppoit afforded to their families be taken into ac-'
count.
I therefore appeal to onr noble volunteers not to

abandon the Commonwealth. She has been proud
of the glory which their course hitherto has shed
abundantly on her. As a mother she has arightto the honors to he won in fntnre by her children.Stand by her, and she will stand by you, and you
will have the richest reward in the grateful affec-
tions and sympathies of- your families, your
friends, your neighbors and yonr fellow-citizens.

But if you leave her for the service of other
Stales you throw away all these, for their peo-
ple will regard you merely as mercenaries, and
when they have fulfilled their bargains, will
leave you and yonr families to shift for your-selves. Becollect your homes and yonr fam-ilies and yonr friends and the banners whichyou have carried so gloriously upon many abloody field, and which, defaced by shot and
shell, but still hearing the names orthe battles inTOhich you have been distinguished* sh©has pro-Tided for receiving at the close ofthe war, and pre-serving as holy relics ofyourpatriotism and devo-tion to the cause ofonr. common country. Thesethings are worth more to you and to yourchildrenthan money. Bo not grieve and disappoint yonr
friends by abandoning them all.

I take this occasion to enjoin upon all Magis-
trates, Bistriet Attorneys and other officers, astrict vigilanee in enforcing the laws of this Com-
monwealth against all persons who shall within
this State attempt to recruit volunteers for other
States— .

Given underpay hand nndtheGreatSeal ofS L s ) the State at Harrisburg, the twenty.fourth
\ • J day of February, in the year of our Lord

one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
four, and of the Commonwealtlfthc eighty-eighth.

A. G. CURTIN.By the Governor:
Eli Slifbk,

Secretary of tho Commonwealth,
THE ELECTIOH OF STATE SENAKOEIH THE

We ha™ JHDIAHADISTRICT.
,“treceived the offlcialretnnisfrom

forSenatn????v. I? diana counties of Jthe election
™^ dl.!trict‘ TDe .y “ follows:InTasa, ma-J®rity *>r St. Clair, Union, 71

* *• “ «» 1,923

cS&

m. Chahlbs Dickers.-Wc regret t 0 leamof the sudden death, on the last day of the oldyear, m the officer’s hospital at Calcutta ofLieutenant Walter Landor Dickens of the26th Native Infantry Regiment, and doingduty with the 42d Highlanders, second son ofCharles Dickens.—Loudon Times, Feb. Wi

BY TELEGRAPH.
LATER NEWS FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE HIBERNIAN.
Portland, February 25.—The steamship

Hibernian has arrived from Liverpool, with
dates to the lltE inst., and advices via Lon-
donderry to the 12th.
• The Damascus, from Portland, arrived at
Londonderry bn the 12th.

The Bhip Adelaide, from Liverpool for New
York, had put back.

There is nothing important from Schleswig.
The Post says that England has proposed an

armistice preparatory to a Conference. It is
supported by France, Russia and Sweden.

In Parliamentthe Earl ofDerby attacked the
Governmental policy inregard to the Alabama
and Laird rams, aria insinuated that the latter
was seized under American menaces. He
moved for the production of the papers relative
thereto.

Earl Russell defended the Government and
declined to produce the papers pending the
legal inquiries.

Schleswig, Feb. 11 It is stated that the
Danes have evacuated their works at Duppeln,
and embarked their stores and war material to
Alsen.

London, Feb. 12.—The Post, states that the
basis of England’s proposition for an armistice
is the evacuation of Schleswig,except tkelsland
of Alsen, by the Danes.

TheRichmond correspondent of the London
Tunes, asserts that where one slave is now
fighting for Lincoln, ten slaves will btf found
fighting for the South.

The reply ofNapoleon to the letter from the
Queen of Spain, announcing the marriage of
the daughter of the Due de Moutpeusier to the
Count de Paris, is said to be couched in very
affectionate terms.

The January mails from the West Coast of
Africa have been received. Trade was gene-
rally dull. The news is unimportant.

The London Times City Article says—-
“Whether the rate of discount by the Bank of
England,will be more permanent than the last
similar reduction on the 24th of December,which it was found necessary toretract in three
or tour weeks, must be a doubtful ques-
tion. The probability is that if thewar symptons thicken, the contrac-
tion that will occur, especially in the
German trade.*coupled with the withdrawal of
credits and the exercise of general prudence,
may cause a further diminution of the pressureto be witnessed. Some-letters from Germany
to-day state that an increased sense of internal
complications and external dangers, to which
the country may bo driven by ;the presentcourse, is beginning in several quarters to be-come manifest.

The London Times regrets the heavy losssustained by the British force in the New Zea-
land battle, but tays the results wore most im-
portant. Ho much so that the leading
among the natives,.WilliamThompson, wished
to offer his submission to the General, immedi-
ately after the struggle, and was only prevented
doing so by the determination of his few re-
maining followers.

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.Liverpool, Feb. 11.—Cotton uu tk* wnek was
firmer but unchanged; sales 47,000 bale*, including
5.510 to speculators and *,ooo to exporters. The
market c)c*eci firm withholders asking anadvance
Middling Orleans 27£d.

Bieadstuffe heavy and all- descriptions lower.
Provisions suady.

.American securities quiet and steady. Consols
Tor money, 01.

The bullion in the Bank of England har in-
creased-.£lo‘L 000.

Liverpool, Feb. 12.—1 n wheat hardly any-
thing is doing to-day at a decline of 3d sinceTuesday. Flour is neglected, and to affect salesless money is taken.

Mixed Corn is offeringat 295. Gd. and Whitea

CITY BULLETIN
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THISDATAT THE BULDBTXN OFFICE.
8 A Hu, 43° .12 EL, 54» ~1# P. M.. 56Minimum Temperature during last 24 hoar#, 36Weather cloudy—Wind Southwest.

The Spring Trace—First Quality Dry
Goons.—All the readers of the . Bulletin haveteen familiar, for years, with the advertisements
of Messrs. EyreALandell, corner of Fourth andArch streets. For the last quarter of a centurythis firm has been established at that locality, andwith each year they have endeavored, anal, if wemay judge, succeeded, in making their establish-
ment more attractive than the last. They havenow the following’ departments well stocked forthe spring of 1E64: Silk Department, Shawl De-
partment, Dress Goods Department, Mourning
Department, ClothDepartment, Hosiery and Glove
Department, "White Goods Department, House Fur-
nishing Department. Their wholesalerooms are
in the second story, and buyers will find it con-ducted as handsomely as the retail departments.Among their stock will always be found, among
other goods, plain geode suitable for Friends' wear,
of tbe very best qualities. It is scarcely necessary
to S’ate these facts to those who have been familiar
with the city trade, hut those who arefrom a dis-
tance may thank us for directing themvto this emi-
nently well-ordered and enterurising establish-
men t. Visitors to the corner of’Fourth and Arch
streets will always find that the goods offered are
ofthe best fabrics and perfectlysouifd. Suchbaits
as damaged or inferior articles are never offered
here, nor will any customer ever receive leas than
full value for the money expended. Dealing thus,
Messrs. Eyre A Landfillhave neverfailed to com-
mand the very best trade, and it is their study ever
to maintain the high character, they have so ac-
quired.

The Youktowe Shell.—Mayor Henry has
received the -following letter from Brigadier-
General Isaac J. Wistar, relative to the shell
fonn d at Yorktown, a statement of which appearedin the Bulletin cf yesterday:Headquarters U. 5. Forces* Yorktowri, Va., Feb.
iCtt, IS<>4.—Hon. Alexander Hunky, Mayor of
the City of Philadelphia—Bear Sir: I hare the
honor to request the acceptance by the corporate
anthorities of the (city of Philadelphia, of one
thirteen (13) inch mbrtar shell justexhumed from
the terre-plein of the old Fort Yorktown, by a
fatigue party working onthe present fortifications.

From its position in relation with the lines of
attack and defence during the siege by the alliedarmy in October,'l7Bl, it was undoubtedly fired
from the right or American batteries of GeneralWashington’s second parallel at that time, and.
imbedded itselfinside of Lord-Cornwallis’s works
without explosion. All vestige of the iuse hasdisappeared but the charge remains. It has beenwell drowned and is.believed to be inexplosive.
Ifit belongs to any one irmustbe the old Conti-nental Congress, which it is believed has no

use for it. i have therefore taken theliberty of sending it to the city of Philadelphia,where tbeir last session was held, and respectfully
suggest that it be placed in Independence Hall
with the other relics therecollected ofcolonial and
revolutionary days.

1 onor t 0 he > air, with great respect,your obedient servant, ISAAC J. WISTAE.
Meeting in tee First TFabd.—-Lastevening

S =?irltßd meeting Was held at KaterHall, South street above Fifteenth, toraise money
tofurnishbounties in tbe First Ward. The meet-
“"Kwas a completesuccess. Speeches were madeb
.

y Sinners and Col. P. S. White. Itwas
S.1!-?* tbe . epeakers that there are 7, 600

*a?iab 'e “kabttants in file Ward and all that is re-qnired is 82 00 from each taxable Inhabitant tonecef“y amount to fill the quota. Prof.a speech or rather a series
b ?. roused such an excitement

?.?„«n
ti,«»

b ,?nW?s tba* bs tnounted the . stand no
i1”188, He appealed, threatened,eveWm*ans that eloquence could|et the subscriptions going, and he didsucceed, as itwas eleven o’clock before theCom- -•

e1 * taking subscriptions ’ (10l P
meaing wnrh^hd

iH
aneffective Ano^r

om-rf SM™I.’- B - %•«!««• Milierffcq.tald

Lraft
t d y eveßing and ihe Ward escape ihe

_
Foubteenth IYard The quota of this

tee
SSmiedde s^h la

> t C; H cf the President, hasbeen niled. Six hundred and seventy wptarequired from tbe Ward, and the sum ofwas anbsenbed to pay tbe Ward bounty oftwenty?fiv e dollars to each man. This exbibits great effieD,
.

erPrise u POO <he part of the officersw ihe Exemption Association of the Ward ColB - Ihomas is President of the Fourteenth”* Td Association, and Thomas R; Davis, Secre-’*

vf subscriptions are yet unpaid to a con-siderable extent, and there are many in the Ward
Bot contributed at all. If th*‘se meett>!?IIT?bl,patl£ns * and r»y their proper amounts toBounty Committee before Saturday evening,nnrr^F. d Vl \ ?e eiltjrely clear Irom draft. TheJ^£lt 5Se
,

110,i ls fie£slonp each evening, at SpringGarden Hali, from seven to nine oclock.
The Diamond Ring Robbery.—Marco Debc-nedetti, alias Dubois, charged with the larceny of

Jewe *rJi h* already staged m the Bul-
r?*-*’ aad a f DrTlif, r hearingvesterday before Aid.Beiifir Arrong the articles found at the room oftoe defendant, about SSW worth of j*w«rirywas

r*eJ?J* .havirg b?en stolen from th* store ofGanflejdi & Bro., of Baltimore, and about S3uoworth identified as haviue b°en stolen from thestore of Ganth & Bro., of Washington. At theMore of the first named firm, two diamond rings,
fi° £.n fro.m Restore of Mr. Garrett, were left inme tiny, in place of two of greater value whichwere appropriated. A number oftowels, fonnd atme room of the defendant, were identified asbe-longing to the Continental Hotel. The accused
w*ar held in Sti, (<oo bail to answer at Court, q

Flag Presentation.—A handsome silk flaghas been presented to Color-Sergeant Harvey M.
MuuseU. of tbe 00th Regiment P. V. SergeantMnssell has carried the regimental flag throughtinmen engagements, and in addi ion to badges ofhonor firm Gen. Birney, the officers of.Regiment procured this flag as a testimonial oftheir high appreciation of the Color-Sergeant’s
bravery ard good cecduct. The presentation

was made by Col. Leidy n n behalf of theofficers, and Sergeant Mursell resp'-.nd.'d in a fewmodest words. Tho flag contains the_names of theprircipal bittles in which the regiment has been
engaged.

Disteict Attoknet Coffey’s Funeral.—
Tho fnnoral of George A. Coffey. K-q., U. S.District Attorney, was quite larpMv at: -tided by
tite legal profession and tbe Masioie Fraternity.The pall-bearers were Judges Oiulwalader,Lewis, Ludlow and Allison. ex-Governor Pol-lock, Major Taggart. Colonel W. B. Ttomjs. ex-
Mitriff Kern, C. A Walborn, John M. Riley. "W.H. Jvemble, Morton F. Henry, F. C. Brewsterand George T Thorne. The religious serviceswere held at the la*oresidence of the deceased.
r»o. 252 South Ninth Street, by Rev. Mes.rs. An-drew Longacre, J M. Chaplain and J. Walker
Jackson, of the Methodist Episcopal denomina-
tion.

Libebal Bequests.— Joseph Fisher, E<q.,
deceased, bequeathed 55.G00 to the Library Com-pany of Philadelphia, to be applied to tbe fond forthe erection of a fire-proof budding. There arelegacies to private individuals, and the residue oftbe estate is to be divided equally between theLibrary Company of Philadelphia, and the Penn-
sylvania Hospital for the Insane. The raldde is
understood to be quite large, and both the institu-tions named, will doubtless realize handsome
turns.

Murderous Assault upon a Wipe.—Last
night, about half past ten o'clock, Bertha Steed-
man; residing at No. 310 North Front street, was
beaten upon the head. with a naminer, as is alleged
by herhusband, Mrs. Stcedmau was very badly
injured, and her skull is believed to have beenfractured. Sbe was conveyed to the Eleventh
Ward Station-house, where her wounds weredressed by Dr. Pabsr, after which she was con-
veyed to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

Deaths in the Ar.nr Hospitals.—The fol-
lowing lieaihß in the Armv Hospitals of this De-
partmeut were reported yesterday:Islington Lane —Green B. Jordan, landsman,
attached to the United States receiving -ship
Princeton.

Convalescent Hospital. —Aaron Dorr, private in
the 01st Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers.

A Fighting Colored Family.—During yes-
terday some thirty recruits w*-e mustered into
service at the headquarters of the SupervisoryCommitteefor Recruiting for Colored Regiments.
Among the number was one named John White,who, though somewhat advanced mace, passed a
successful examination. Mr. White has six sons
in the army, and not to be outdone in pa’riotismby them, he also donned Uncle Sam’s uniform.

Alleged Pickpocket.—George Simons was
amsted yesterday at Filth and Callowhiii streets,upon the charge of attempting to pick the pocketof a gentleman. He was held in 51,500 bail by
Alderman BeiUer.

Feesh Supply of the Finest Quality
Chiifi: for Family purposes.—Messrs. Davis Jc
Richards, Arch and Tenth streets, hare inst re-
ceived a fresh invoice of Pine Apple, Sapsago,
and Cream cheese, the finest in the market, to
which we invite the attention of connoisseurs and
others.

The Nett Photo-Miniature, by Messrs
■Wendcrolh A Taylor, 91J, 9M, and Old Chestnut
street, is deservedly attracting the attention of thepublic. It is in enr judgment the mo*=t exquisitesuccess m Photographic experiments that has yet
been achieved, and we advise everybody to see it.

Family Sewing, Embroidering, Braiding,
Quilting," Tucking, &c., beautifullyexecuted on
the Grover & Baker Sewing Machine, at 235 South
Second,street

Popular Photographs by Gutsrunst.—
Mr. F. Gutekunst, Nos. 704 and 706 Arch street,
has now ready at his counters Photographic Pic-
tures of various fives, from the carte de risite up-wards, of the late U. S. District Attorney, G. a.Coffey, Esq., also of Major-GeneralW. S. Han-cock.

Never let such an opportunity pass by as
is offered now of getting splendid Furs at cost, ofOakfords’, Continental Hotel.

Furs! Funs!! Furs!!!
Stock closing out.

Finest Furs in the city,.
Purchase now.

Oaklords’, Continental Hotel.
Pound Cake, Lady and Almond Sponge. 36

cents, at Morse’s, 233 South Eleventh street.
Shaping Our Ends.—According to Shake-

speare “There is & divinity which shapes our
ends lough hew them how we will.” About thisneighborhood the said divinity comes often in the
guise of the Tailor, for that worthy is said to have

to do with the make-up of a man. RockhiU
& Wilson, proprietors of the Brown Stone Oloth-Hall, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, aboveSixth, do not profess to do more than furnish sen-sible men with elegant, comfortable,becoming and
economical, wearing apparel. In this they areeminently successful.

Best and Purest Coal in the city; none
better; please try it. Samuel W. Hess, Broadstreet, abo-re Race, east side.

Victory,—lce Cream and Water Ices, at
40 centß per quart, Morse’s 238 S. EleTenthstreet.

Fine Clothing.—Ready-made and made to
order. Having bought out Robert H. Adams's
well-known establishment, the subscriber pro-
poses to continue theTailoring and Clothing busi-
ness, conducting it on the same principles ofhonest
and upright dealing that have gained for the house
the reputation it enjoys. He takes pleasure iu
announcing that ho has secured the services of the
following gentlemen:

Cutting Department. Salesmen...

E 15. Wise, Lewis G. Green,
John Elklnton, ' George James,

"Who will he happy to eee their friends and the
public, at WILLIAM S. JONES’S,

(Successor to Hobert H. Adame,)■ S.E- cornerSeventh and Marketstreets,
g Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, Enlarged
Joints, and all Diseases ol the Feet cured wlthou
pain or inconvenience to the patient, by Dr
Zacharie, Surgeon Chiropodist, 921 Ohestnu
street. Refers to Physicians and Surgeons of th.
city.

Roasted Almond Cabamhbls, adeliciom
Confection; also, Banana, Orange, Vanilla, Ac.
Chocolate Creams of same flavors, at CaramelRepot, No. IQWWalnut street,

COURTS.
Scpbeme Conr.T—Justices Thompson, Strone,Read, and Apuew.—Tbe following judgmentswere entered this morning:Sheeia vs. Vogel.—Error to District Court.Judgment affirmed. :
Rowlatid vs. Garrison —Judgment affirmed

affirmed
VS Eansom—Eiror to *>• G. Judgment

,„^‘?cfe“ ,s.* TrewTS- Blether thaler etal. —Error
COUllty- Judgment reverseduw ar mrc de 710110 awarded,

nhta T,LT
™

B,enton —Error to D.0., Philadel-P™- Judgment affirmed;
Dicks vs. Carter. —Error to C P Delaw<irAtte?& ,„

J"dementofthe Court makingabs^uta
te mneken

“ use lh<‘ a Bbouffi not
be reinstated HT,do

Tfrsei; }he a»“I u ordered tooe reinstated and^ procedendo is awarded.Ptenf 1?!1^5 TB ’ Eenderson. Error to CommonPleas, Union county. Judgment affirmed.n^Tlan The Railroad Company. Error to
firmed

°n FU“* 01letter county. Judgment af-
Kline vs. McKee. Error to Common Fleas,Aorthnmberland county. The order directing theset ofi to be made is reversed and the record is re-mitied.
Murpheyetal. vs. Nathans. Error to CommonFleas, .Schuylkill county. Judgment affirmed.John Ci-ambers vs. The Girard Life Insurance,

Annuity and Trust Company. From Nisi Prius.i?SF"£ct re^ ersed so far as regards the principalor the Trust fund. Judgment entered on so muchor the verdict as consists of name—that is for
H. P. Beck’s appeal. Orphans’ Court, Phila-delphia. Decree affirmed, with reduced interest,at cost of appellant.

Atllx’ L" Court of Com-nPh!ladell>ilia* Decree aflirmed, atcost of appellant. *

Field vs. Jamison. Court of Common Pleas.Lycoming county Judgment affirmed.Abbott vs. Hall. Court of Common pleas.
Lycoming county. Judgment affirmed.Bessler vs. West Branch Bank. Court ofCommon Pleas, Lycoming county. Judgment
affirmed.

Wilhamson v=. Vronhington. District Court,Philadelphia. Judgment jtfiirmed
De Cou? s appeal. Fassitt vs. Middleton.Distnet Court, Philadelphia. JudgmentaffirmedMauser vs. Dewart. Judgmen* affirmed.Spri n 6 Garden Loan Association V3. TheTradesman’s Saving Fundand Loan Association.District Court,Philadelphia. Judgment affirmed.Cainmissior.erof Lycoming county vs.Lt coming

county. Judgment affirmed.
Judge Thompson announced that the Philadel-pbia ttnn %s*ould end on Friday (to*morTow).

Pnius—Chief Justice Woodward. — lThe
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company vs. TheBeaver Meadow Railroad Company. Under ar-
gument.

District Court—Judge Hare.—James Haig &Thomas Haig, tracing, &c., vs. Wm. W. Scatter-giod. Before reported. Verdict for plaintiff for
Charles Heilman, vs. The North Pennsylvania

Rail read Company. Before reported. Verdict forplaintiffio. 5'5U.
Vm. Gaul vs. Anna p. Newlin, Executrix ofRobert Newlin, dec’d. An :ic ion on a promi-se y note. Verdict for plaintiff for So, 01-2 *>7.

, Ht-nry E. Slrallcrossvs. Elizabeth Wright. An
•action on Look account. Verdict for plaintiff forS44£ 85. x

B. F. Gallagher, Trading, «fcc. vs. Wm. G-.
Baker & Son. An action. Verdict for plaintiff
for $5Ol 74.

District Court—Judge Stroud. -Geo. Sny-der vs The Bustlcton and Somertown Turnpike
Road Company. An action to recover damages
lor injuries received by plaintiff in being thrownfrom a horse on to a pile of stone left by the de-
leudante in the road. On trial.

MUSICAL.
Gkema^Opera.—This evening, for the flrstand

only time ihie season, Kreutxer’s charming opera
of A Jfight in Grenada will be produced, with
Mme. Rotter, Habelmann and Stcinecke in the
principal parts. The performance will be for the
benefit of Carl Anschutz. To-morrow will be the
last nightof the opera, when Fault will be played.

Mr. Wolfsohx wUI give bis next classical
i-ciree in the Foyer of the Academy of Music on
Saturday evening. Herr Habelmann will assist.

Messrs. Cross and Jarvis will giTe their
second classical soiree in the Foyer of the Aca-
demy on Tuesday eToring next.

AMUSEMENTS.
The Chestnut —“The Colleen Bawn” will

be repeated this .evening. On Friday evening“The Ticket-of-Leave Man” will be produced,
and on Saturday afternoon the third matinee ofthe season will take place. I hese entertainmentsare becoming very popular wit£ the ladies.

The Walnut —Miss Lucille Western is playing
a succession ol interesting pieces at the Walnut
this week. ‘-The Actress of Padua” enabledMiss Western to present one of her most forcible
efforts. Friday evening “The French Spy* ’ will
be produced for tbe benefit of Miss Western. With
this week her engagement terminates.

COMTLIUZNTARY BENEFIT TO MISS RICHINOS.
—We call particular attention to the card among
our amusement advertisements, iu reference to the
benefit of CarolineRiehings atthe Arch on
to-morrow (Friday) evening. Miss Riehings de-
serves at the hsnas of our citizens every testimo-
nial which can be offered, and we have no doubt
but that this benefit so handsomely tendered and
so gracefullyaccepted, will be forever memorable
in the annals of English opera in Philadelphia.

The Eleventh Street Opera House is doing
an excellent business. Attractive programmesare
given nightly.

The Arch.—“The Enchantress,” with all its
enchantments, will be repeated this evening at the
Arch. Rarely has it been given with such superb
effect as by theRiehings troupe.

Panoraka of the Bible.—At Concert Hall,
Mr.-J. Insco Williams’s attractive panorama of
biblical scenes is drawing good houses. It cer-
tainly contains a great variety of vieWß, and is
painted with taste and skill.

Mr.. Db Cordova’s Lectures.—Onr lecturegeers are anxiously waiting ior the first of this
course of humorous lectures. The subject for to-nightis • ‘Courtship and Marriage.* * Thelecture
is full of wit. We expect to see Concert Hall
crowded.

INTERESTING FROM THE RIO GRANDS.
[Correspondence of the Missouri Democrat. ]
\anßurkn, Ark., Feb. 21.—Aseout from the

Rio Giande-country has made his way through
Texas and Arkansas, and arrived here to-day.
Since the arrival of our forces on the Rio Grande,
the State of Tamaulipas, near Brownsville, has
had five different governors. Governor Serrohas
justbeen compelled to vacatein favor ofa governor
named Ruis, ofthe Juarezparty, andCoriinas is
now tryißg to force Ruis out. JuaTez, the Presi-
dent ol the Republic, was at Saltillo a few days
ago, on his way to Monterey. Fromthere he will
probably gotoM&tamoras, and will endeavor to
reach Brownsville and claim protection of the
United States forces.

Our troops are gradually extending their lines
and the Mexicans appear veryfriendly. We have
a force at Indianola and Oavalle.

The forces ol GovernorRuis, State of Tamauli-
pas, and of Cortinas, had a lively light on the 12th
nit. Governor Rnis notified Gen. Herron, com-
manding the Federal forces on the Rio Grande,
that be could not protect the United States Con-
sulate, and Pierce, the Consul, begged Gen. Her-
ron to send a force to take care of him. Gen.
Herron took the responsibility, and went into
Hatamorns while the fight was going on, with
four companies oftroops, and moved the Consul’s
family to Brownsville, bringing out at the
same time >1,000.000 in specie, that was deposited
with the consulate. Onr forces did not interfere
with the troops ofeither party, nor did they inter.
fere with ns. This movement may create some
hubbub, but it is conceded that General Herron
acted very properly, and that the invasion for the
purpose named didnot conflict with the neutrality
laws. In the civil strife that is nowgoing onin
the different States of Mexico, too much prudence
cannot he exercised, but General Herron hit the
nail on thehead when he is reported to have said
that he didnot see.anything wroag in stepping in
and helping onr consul out.

PERSONAL.
J „

The rebel General Preston has arrived at Nas-
sau, N. P., on his way to joinGeneral Magrader
jilX

General Burnside has received a splendid re-
ception at Bristol, R. 1., where he formerly re-

Peter Cooper proposes to give ten thousand dol-
lars towardreorganizing the Police andFire De-
partments ofNew York city.

.

Deacon John Deland, who died at Amherst last
week, In the 85th year ofhis age, was Treasurer of
AfnherstCollegefor thefirst fourteen years of its

?,o^fhi«%a“<iLcniDy time 3 became personally rss>S l?.‘‘bts “ftne College to

iriK liberTl iJiftn if’ll8 own bro nertv, besides mak.i^tuutfo^re When the of

Hotel Rules at thb —Diggins ” The «-*

Hoile' riV6r botel (according toUojie, who has justreturned) has posted m,the lollowng -Rules an'dRegulations®” -Roarf™‘ Pald m advaneej with beans $l5-without beans §l2; salt fVee; boarders notmi ted to speak to the cook; no extras ahowS-
forbidden °* d'f,ner,‘ £pocket ’:t>S’ at meals stricHyioibidden; gentlemen are ezpected to washoutof doors and find their own water; no chargesestrTrh» We b3#S at the em} of the-
?*£a charGes for seats around the storedlodgers must furnish their own straw; bSon bar-room floor reserved for regular cus-tomers. Persons sleeping in theharremiested
ats A^^M e.°if^‘be“

a
bootf; lo‘3ge«-inside ariseat &A. M.; in thgWn at 6 o’clock;: each mansu eeps «p his ompfced; no quartz taken at thebp; no fighting allowed at the table; • any oneviolating the above rules will be shot.”—Am*dor Dispatch. ■"***

COMMERCIAL.
buksb d. pull a.son, stock beokkbs, He; 305 wal-j NUT BTBEET.

SALES OF STOCKS.
BEFORE$2OOO US 6s 5-20 s lo7Jtf57 ehWyoming Yal

vl g*
400 ah Big MountainCoal 91/
100 Bh do b 5 .93*
100 Bh do * bio |
iOOab do * bio 9*
SCO sh Green Mount

cash 7>/300 ah do bio
200 eh Oil Creek cash 14 w
300 sh Marquette tvnn 4

BOABBS. '

300 sh North Pa B
t _

- ,bs&in 37100 ah Bead K cash
...

,
65 9-16

i° - 66ioo sh. do cash 65 9-16100 ah do 65i*100 Bh do -1)15 63V2-X) sh do cash 65)J
100 sh- do £sl*200 sh do 6bji

200 Bh do b3O 66

JTBST:
J6CO US 63 5-203 .. 107J4
1800 do . cash 10754
1050 U S Trea 7 3-10

per Ct Notes
endorsed 110

76C0 Penns 6s 96
"60! Penna Conp 5s 100

•100 Penna 6s
war loan 105

700 City 6s new 10714
1610 Cleve&hlaho-

ninglstmtg 101
33 sh Hazleton Coal 683411 sh ‘Wyoming Val

Cl S 3
10 sh CamScAm 175
23 sh Little Sch E 1934
20 sh Bearer Mead 79
10 sh Norristown K 6934
15 sh Pace & Vine 203415 sh 13th & loth st 4034lUOsh do bSO 41

100 sh do b304034
266 ah Penna E 69341100 sh FultonCoalCo 7

ioo sh Pena Mining
b3O 10123 sh Pa Mining Co 2SS sh Chester Yal B 6100 sh Girard Mining

fe<s‘ 6V
100 sh Catawiasa pfd

b 5 4i10 sh Big Mountaini CoS.
200 sh do 9 i*300 sh do bio 9Vi 200 sh do 9j*
300 sh do
200 sh Green Mount

15 sh NorthPa B 36VilOOsh do b3O 37
60 sh do b3O 36

\ 113 ah do cash 36Vr 3shSnsqCnl- 24»*
: 100 sh Phil*&Erieß

b3O 38Vt 100 sh , do b6O 39
I 100 sh do '

3Sj£

PRICES OFSTOCKS INNEW YORK.(By Telegraph.)
. . „

' PTEST CALL. BBCOKD CALL.American Gold. 158I{ bM - -

....

Chlcseo «ai B. XsburfU Did ....salesHeading Railroad 65 bid ....sales111!noisCentral bid salesGalenaand Chicago bid ,
....salesNew York Central.... 136 bid ....salesuTs.ei’Si intoff 1U bid ....sSeaErie bid ....salesHarlem 122 bid BalesClevelandand Toledo bid ""

sales

FINANCE AND’BUSINESS—FEB. 25,1864:
The Stock Market was dull this morning, and in.many of thefancies on the list there were unmis-

takable signs of weakness. U. S. Five-Twenties
sold at 107#@107#, and the Seven-Thirties, Feb-
ruary and August, endorsed, at 110. State Fives
sold atat 96—an improvement, and the Coupons
were firm at 100. Pennsylvania Bailroad sold at
69#; -Camden and Amboy Bailroad at 175; the
Mortgage Bonds at 108, and the Bonds of ’33 at
101#; Beaver Meadow Bailroad at 79; and Little
ShuylkillBailroad at 49#—all about the same as
yesterday. Beading Bailroad declined ft, and was
rather irregular. NorthPennsylvania Bailroad waa
unsettled, and receded #. Catawbsa
Preferred closed about 44. Philadelphia and Erie
Bailroad. fluctuated between 3S#@39. Schuylkill
Navigation Preferred advanced #, and Wyoming
was firm at 83, hut the other Canal shares were en-
tirely neglected. Schuylkill Navigation Bonds sold
at94, and closed firm at thiß figure. InBank shares
the only sales were of Girard at 46#, and Com
Exchange at 37. The Mining stocks were less
active. Big Mountainwas the most buoyant on the
list, and advanced from 8# to 9#. Fulton, rose #,
and Girard #. Penn Mining:, Maudan and Mar-
quette were neglected. In Passenger Bailway
securities therewere no changes. Thirteenth and
Fifteenth Streets sold at 40#@41.

Jay Cooke A Co. quote Government Securitiesfcc., u follows:
. Noon, Feß". 35,1864.

_

«. m. ,« Baying. Selling.TJ. S. #**, 1861..........;..., ..110# liijr
U. 5.7.9-1 Notes, August..? igs# k»5

“ ’* 0ct0ber........ ...Ho#- in#Certificate of Indebtedness 103# 103#“ “ new.Quartermasters’ Vouchers 99# 99#
T7. S. Demand Notes
Sold .....157# - 158#5-20 Bonds, full coupons. .......107 107#Deliveries of 5-30 Bonds arc being made upto
January 14th.

Messrs. De Haven tc Brother. No. 30 South Thirdstreet, makethefollowing quotations of therates ofexchange to-day, at 1# P. M.:
Buying. ' Selling.AmericanGold 68 prem. 58#pnot.

Demand Notes.. 58 prem. 58#prem.
Quarters and halves.... 61 prem.
Dimes and half dimes... 46 prem.
Spanish quarters. 46 prem.
Pennsylvania currency...... # dig. '
New York 1-10

1-6dis.
par.

At the Philadelphia GoldExchange, No. 34South
Third street, second story, Gold Quotations were
at the followingrates:

Fkruuaxy 25. 1664.
SX A. M., 157X. IB* P. M., USX/UMA'Sf-.IMX. I IXF.M., 168X.Market fluctuating. '

PHILADELPHIA BASKETS.
TiirRPDAY,Feb, 26.— The demand for Cloyerseed

has fallen off and priceß are unsettled; 200 bags
choice sold at$8 15 U Ba., butbuyers now refuse
to pay OTer *8 to 9826. In Timothy no change.
About 600 bushels Flaxseed sold at $3 30 St bushel,
at which figure it is taken on arrival.

No. 1 Quercitron Bark is held at$37 ton, but
there is nothingdoing in thearticle.

The inaotive condition of the Flour market re-
corded for weeks past still continues. There 1b very
little.demand for shipment, except, for the highe*
grades of extra family, and priees are drooping.
The sabm comprise 200 barrels Western extra fami-
ly at and 1300 barrels do. fancy at
$B. • making , for the supply of the
retailers andbakers at $6 12X@« «xror superfine,
$6 7567 12Xfor extraH, and $7 25 upto $9 50 for ex-
tiafamily and fancy lots—according to quality.
There is nothing doing in Bye Flour or Corn Meal
to fix quotations.

TheWheat marketcontinues dull and prices are
barely maintained. Small sales of prime Bed at
$1 66 W bushel, and White from $1 75 to $1,95.
Bye is higher and 900bushels sold at SI 35. Com is
Scarce and in good request at yesterday’s quota-
ttons. Sales of yellowat $l is, in store.- Oats are
dull atB’®B6 cents. , n ,

lOCObusnela Barley Malt sold at $i 7o* Barley
ranges from $1 60to$t 68. , ' iWhiskey is dull at 89090 centsfor drudge andMt

93cents for Bowti «nd bright Ohi? barrels.

OURJWHOLE iOOUNTRY;
F. L. FETHEESTON, PabMer.


